
linen collars andel:alba( different shapes
and thought as I laid these in, how Mrs.
Flakewhite's delicate sense of lady-
neatness would eddy enttist; tAFrn.-
next. a pair of the very best double-soled
gaiters, over those a pearl-colored dress ,
pattern—sisteen. yards of it—that the
man I bought it of assured me was-of-ex-
cellent quality, andon the top of all the
new hat, the crowning gift, and fit *tom-
mit to this monument ofaffection refuel ;
in grateful,rpcognitiou of a wife Bydevo.7l
tion and lore. - - •

On the cover of the box I laid an nu-

sealed etivelope;4ldkeged"Mr.?:
Flakewhit,e, Preient," puitainiag the fol-
lowing note :

".Will my dear- wife accept. .from her
buithand.. the accompanying box aid its
contents, and still continue to oblige the
giver, by remembering each time she
makes:use of any of these familiar articles,
tiiat she has fairlyand honestly earned
them. byher habits of prudence, economy I
and cheerful labor, under c;rcit instances 1
that render these qualities truly valuable. ;
Also, that, though the articles in tpteition
may wear out and utterly disappear irull ;
nee-and time, that, this letter be preserved
and shown to children,grandchildren and
their children,-as a perpetual honor to'

her rememberance.; _and telling them the
story connected with. it, that they may be

urged to keep for in the fumilvithe
tues which it represents and illustrates,
and that the daughters may each in turn
merit Bach a memorial from, and prove
herself to be indeed a crown to her bus-
Shod.

JOHN FLAKEWHITE.."
. ,

Having"placed the box and letter on
the table, where tetra Flakewhite would
be sure to see it in the morning assoon as
she got np, I stole beak .again into bed.
and—unusual thing tor me—actually
wished for daylight.

In the morning I awoke early, as in-
deed I did nearly every hour during the
night, fearing to oversleep, and at once
glanced at the little table, where all as yet
was justas I left it, and lay quietly await-
ing the discovery of the box by Mrs.
Flackewliite--which could not now he
long delayed—whew I should feign the
profoundest Amber. In a little while
she moved, and seeing me, as she suppos-
ed, fast asleep, quietly arose, and just as
I had hoped and saw through half-closed
eyelids—she noticed the box at once,
walked. toward,s it- read. the, addrees'herett on ttie letter, anu min a smite 01
wonder and curiosity opened It, and I
watched her read it slowly to the very
end.

Now it was my turn to be surprised,.
for I had certainly expected that her
natural female' conriosity would already
have been hard at work diving into the
box, aid her little fingers would have ex-
pkortit to the very last parcel in it; but I
no—she actually dropped into a chair by
the table, and without so much as touch-
ing the box, covered her face with her
hands, sobbing convulsively, while tears
commen,:ed coming thick and fast, trickl-
ing down her fingers on to the letter that
now lay in her lap.

I saw at once that it would never do to
let this thing go on, and besides, a lump
in my own throat. that grew there in the
most sudden manner, warned me that it
was quite timetowake up, to with a would-
be sleepy yawn, and a very decidedly
sheeyish face—only that fortunately for
tip as nothing moreapp-
ate for this nnlooked-for turn of affairs
suggested itself to me, I simply said.

• `WhWhy, Mrs. Flakewhite
-She -looked np at me. and smiling

through her tears—and if I did not see
distinct rainbow shining in front of her
face; it was because my own eyes were
decidedly misty for the moment—and she
came round to my side of the bed, and
putting her arm around my neck, manag-
ed to say, between great grasping sobs—-

'John, dear! you are—entirely. too
good—to mef--that—letter—is the nicest
—present—l ever had—in all my life—l
do thank you a hundred times for what-
ever is in the box—but the letter has
made me so happy—l will treasure it so
long as I live," and off she went again—-
sobbing as hard as ever.

We soon gained oar composure—for fI
must confess that each happy tears 'were 1
contagions, and I had myself a slight at-
tack—and while I dressed;',Mrs. Flake-
white fully equalled myexpectations in
her delight atwhat the box contained.

Sheput on her best dress to give fall
effivt to bernew magnificence, everything
fitted exactly, and with a nice shawl she
already had, thrown over her shoulders,
and the new hat poised gracefully on her
head, making an oval frame around her
sweet face, charmingly colored with
pleasure and excitement, it was now my
time not to tire of looking at her, as I put'
her through her paces np and down the
room, not forgetting a glance at the gait-
ers as they tripped in and out., when sod-
denly she stopped, and looking me straight
in the eyes, said, "John ! these beautiful
things cost a great deal of money, and
now I am waiting for yon to tell me
where it all came from, for I know you
don't borrow, and I am just as sure you
didn't have it"
"It was merely a part of some money

advanced on an order fora large picture
like mylast one, thatyou know I sold,"
said I, trying to look indifferent and un-
concerned, and being Conscious at the Isame time of making a wretched failure'
of it.

"Oh ! you sly old fellow, tokeep such a
splendid secret from me ever since yester-

Veetnrrning ! bow did you dare to go
with all that on your mind, and

these collars and handkerchief; and new
dresses and a bat -all the while 'tucked
away in-some' dark corner. I wouldn't
have believed it-of you!"

The incidents above related happened
several years ago, and by tbe kindness of
my purchaser; through him I was enabled
to obtain other orders fiord friends. and
acquaintances, and - now,-;thanks to a
kind publio—have diMculty in
posing of all I am'abli.to produce. The
greater part of Mrs. Flakewhite's laugh-'
mg prophecy haft beware. reality, and
Mary Flakewhite,.aged three years; will j
soon be old enough to have "ahem) h'er',
the lettir, which her mother keeps safely
laid away among her greatest treasures;
only a few days Idra. Flakewbite sent her
running into mystudio with a "see,papa,
see wearingover her bright curls The
original -"brown hat with . 'peari-udored
ribbon, lastymPs style," •that was so in-•
timitely -connected ~with my change of
fortune,' while she—herself stood at the
door,lookingliacheerful, iind if possible
more cbarminiv than she-did 00 theeirent-
frit day when "she last itoie."it, while' she
said; smihdgly, '"Jolridear, do you' re-
=ember that bar'. e ' • •

he erection •oritsteel factory in
conterPration tbe;Othlew! of,-Fost,St.,
I,orlisr - - :

She Pontxost gtmocrat
..
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THE ELECTION.

Our Engle is still at the head of the ed
itorial columns, and tarrying in his beak
the proudest of banners. Pennsylvania
Democratic—lndiana Democratic—Dem-
ocratic gains everywhere—there is cause
for rejoicing. But observe the pose of the
bird ; how his tail feathers spread with
anger, and his usually arched neck
stretches with a certain menace toward
the recreants of Luzern county, who have

permilted a temporary defeat in this dig-

, tric'•
We'll try again.

Glory Enough lbr One Day.
Notwithstanding the shameful defeat

iu this district, the Pennsylvania Democ-
racy covered themselves with glory in the
State at the election just passed. With
over 15,000 negroes thrown into the bal-
ance, the popular vote is a Democratic,
majority in the State of about 4,000. We
have gained undoubtedly six uongress-
men, and perhaps seven, which makes the
Congressional delegation from the State
stand 13 Democrats to 11 Republicans
while last year it was 7 Democrats to 17
Republicans.

Indiana has gone Democratic by about
' 3,000 majority, which is a glorious tri-
umph.

The returns from Luzerne show that
Hanling's majority over Woodward is 2,-
252. Shoemaker over McCollum, 594.
E. L Merriman, for district attorney, and
S. W. Keene, were elected by small ma-

jorities. The residue of the ticket has,
as the Scranton Democrat says, " gone to
the devil," which simply means over to
the Radicals.

Black Republicans.

_
Over fifty colored men voted in Mont-

mn learn, all voted the straight Republi-
can ticket.—Republican.

Yes, and the Radicals of 'Bridgewater
brought up an acknowledged negro idiot
from the poo,r house in that township,
who, we were told by disgusted Republi-
cans, was not 17 years of age, and he was
voted straight by the Radicals also. On
being asked by the board what his name
was, he said, "he l—he'.—he which
his political advisers interpreted as An-
drew Johnson, and voted him under that
name.' Why does not the editor of the
Republican regale his readers by the *hole
story, as most assuredly the " tail should
go with the hide." We think, to the in-
telligent white men of this county it,
would be a splendid and on-varnished tale
of the purity of Radical politics.

Needs Reconstructing
There is business for the Radical Ring

masters of the county in the township Of
New Milford, as there is certainly ascrew
loose. The colored voters of that town-

ship marched tip to the polls in one solid
body and deposited their votes for the
straight Democratic ticket. They were
asked what the patches on their pants
meant, to which they replied, "0 them are
Radical Revenue stamps." We hardly
think brother Frazier with his "cat-and-
nine-tails" can bring them around. Their
remark shows too much intelligence for a
"Black Republican."

QUA. J. Gerritson'spolitical strength
in this canvas is fully demonstrated in
Susquehanna County to be 0 minus 648
votes, which is the gain of J. B. McCollum
in Susquehanna orer the majority for
Hon: Geo. W. Woodward in 1867. His
power in Luzerne is proportionately less
in accordance with the distance and in
the Came ratio as the inhabitants of Lu-
zerne exceexl those of this county,

OrOne of our staunch Ifepublicans
said to us the other day : "Well, A. J.
Gerritsori has forced himself into our par-
ty, and what to do with him we do not
know." The Plowing suggestion has
been made tow :which we think fully
settles thequestion.-Let them run him
for President and Fred. Douglas for Vice
'President in 1872. This is the manger
they have treated renegade Democrats,
hence would be perfectly consistent.

- - 4WD -

Colored Inspector.

The first colored man elected to office
in Susquehanna county is.Edward Whit-
ford, of Thomson, whom the Demotiate of
that township hare just elected'hispector
ofElections: It was done secretly;' and
entirely by Democrats. No doubt" they
considered it a pretty Rood" joke' some-
body.—Montrose ; 1

Well, is not the -abort 'eitract rather
coolnt this time? We pity the, ' editor,
for theexpressions of white men at the,ballot box iscertainly frightening. Hav-'
ing got a fire into his party that frill
swelyprove its destruction,by, th 4dirdanir,of,oo.lllneh gwek.sMo4 he non,
relud2gliTS7 batIke any *thee nittie

boy", and trying to shield his own cnm-

inality and that of hisplay, bye libel np-

oncrremoorita; We' may expect in his

Dent iseuek ta-see him claiming that the

Democratx passed the Fifteenth Amend•
meat.

—............. 4.-- ...

Oar Defeat.

..„
We have met the foe cud been defeated,

and were it not due to the true men of Sus-

quehanna County to ireientatho siasfi....in
its-true aspect and somecvhat explain the
[.otiose' vie niosreeiffilitTy"should '-• tubigt -
In silent disgust. • The returns of our

county show that talept„ houesty, and
'pure Democracy are folly ' and fearlessly
recognized by the voters; of old Susque-

hanna, and thnt the pure principles of

our ild lime honor. d pmts. rei resented
by true and relrable men, meat prevail
against all the venal corruption, and
.threatening persecution of • , miserable
party cliques and •Rings. The •Dem-

ocrttey of tl.is county have demonstrated
their faithful adherence to , their.. laritteil
plea by one of the grandest rallies to the
support of them that has been made

in the last ten years as the' decreased

1 majority shows. We however, must look

I at this matter in its proper light.
I \Ve have not reduced the majority whol-

ly by Republicans voting with ns as the

number of votes which J. B McCollum re-

ceived ivir regular ticket is but 138. • The

fact lies here. We have polled our party

strength fuller than we have before in the

last twelve yours at a congressional elec-

tion, whereas the Republican- vote is less

by 400 or 500, to the figures will show.

In 1861 the vote for Geo. W. Woodward
was 2.684, and fur W. W. Ketchum 3,958

giving Ketchum a majority of 1,274; in

1870 J. B. McCollum receives 2,896. and
L D. Shoemaker 3,522, giving Shoemaker
a majority of 6.26, showing thata. large

number of Republicans did not vote, for

reasons best known to themselves. In

view of the above facts,: there never has

been a time since Radicalism ruled, that

the Democracy of this county should be

e.:, ..,00h emenuraged in their local out

look, as et the pres+ ot firm-, es it bee been

• • fully demonstrated that if we fortify onr-
-1 selves with honest and pure men for our

shield, and with pure principles of Dem-
ocracy for our buckler, the true men will
flock to our standard, and victory must

ultimately be ours iu this Radical county.
Such unity of action and devotion to

principles as have been displayed in the
support of our ticket, were worthy of a

better fate than an ignominious. defeat by
the basest venality in our own ranks, in
that reeking den of political corruption,

'Luzerne Connt.y. But fellow Democrats.,
I the fact is clearly apparent, that had not

the honest voters of that fated county
been cheated out of their designed ex-

pression at the ballot box by bribed leaders
in their ranks, and so disgusted with their

tpo "rr -t-ioa itr,r,Mkg-ktk, aP.,s?..,.catlß.-.EI I.IIM :
chise, 3. B. McCollum would to day be

lour Representative in the 12th district by
a majority of not less than ],500. We
are always disposed to bury the past and
look only to the present and future, and
we would do so at this time were it not
necessary to ' take a short retrospective
view in order to rightlynnderstand the

present, and:be prepared -far the future.
The local defeat in Gnzenie County is
justly merited. Radicalism expected to.
gain its power by the corrupt use of loon-

ey, whichall honest men despise-phut it is

no excusefur the villitiuous , hucksters+ in
our own party to accept the bribe. The
Democratic leaders of Lnzerne county
are wholly respoesible for this state ofl
affairs., ,From the first time we met in
Congressional Conference . until 'the last

night before election the ,one. and only
cry among -leaden was Moneyl money!'
or we shall be defeated. This dry echoed'
from the leader holdin,g the bigheit posi-
tion down to the rim hole politician.

The iairty in Luzerne by their own ae-
-I:llllWledgenlente, was reared and bits been '
fostered upon that basis, and 'by a most
just retribution has...split upon the same
rock. The rank slid file of the Dem-
ocracy of Luzerne are to day as honest in
their sentiments, and as free from bribery
and corruption, as tiny class of people in
the nation, but they bare been made a
scape-goat and most vilely slandered by
the political prostitutes for their own
mercenary purposes, as they have never'
received one dollar of the blood money
that has purchased their humiliation.
While we censure our leaders for their
complicity in this vile scheme, we would
not be considered as relieving Radicalism
from its dread responsibility in the mat-

ter. A party that gains and retains pow-
er by manipulating the voice of the peo-
ple wit Iffraud and corruption, is doomed,
as the signs of the times at this time moat

clearly indicate. 3
It is e:nthentically stated that LD.

Shoemaker's election cost some one, at

least $lOO,OOO. Who pay this? Does
L. D. Shoemaker? Most assurretlly not.
Is there a man so foolish as to pay 0100,-
000 for an otlice whose eatery in the 'ag-

gregate for the ikvo years will•nor iinamint
to $10.000? The facts are these, This
$lOO,OOO is but a mite iu the balance com-
pared with the enormous corraptiott Mud
that is extracted from the-people's treasury
by thebase .leadereof 'the party in potter
to maintain their supremacy: Their as-
pirants for Offieild position -bribe before
election, hence of-nit:6s4y must -steal'
afterwards to replenish-their -loss, 'and-
lin the final result-the- honest toiling
yeomanry must pay.the blood money by
the sweat of their brows. ,

L. D. Shoemaker or ($100.000) will . go,
to congress and belie the name of ,Hon.
while J. B. Afccollum will stay at home
proclaimed honorableby, the truehearts of.
therople.of,tbis district, for, having sus-
tained his purity of cbatacter, superiority
of,:talent, z and genuine Demectacyi ,F 1goingto, the ,peoplout-thisdistrictwholly,
upon bar: omits -110 4:inika And tract Dem-
ons/ , ::J: .147 :

, --: , , - ' • -

Official Returns of the Election in Susquel4aima County,
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Gleanings by kale I!lulls. The Denial of Gencii#,Leer
—____„.7 LELINGTON, Va., Oct. 13.--This corn-

-"Man over-bored"; au editor. nutuity was plunged into profound. 61)r-

-"A. Hutnau" does business in New- row upon the an nouncemeot of thei deitill
York. • • :..

of General Robert, E. Lee. The various

—Vermont has minced its debt by rhumb b4.113 Mug nut, the EnQto4ol,l
dirges, and a general suspension, of ,life

6149.000. this year. . . • • duties of \Vushiugtun College, the Air-
-Too much hot:my-kits driven an -Al- ginia Military institute and tio.l minor,

b.sny florist entry. % schools followed, and -they will not; wsiante

=Half of the mills at Lancaster, Mass. again until after the final, interment of
are now running at night. the great chieftain. Every lensiness, house

—The:West linlia•towle from Newport in the community was closed, it crape
is tot us bilskus esti:ll'olin season. aflixed to the doors. °Even the ealred

barbers shut up thrt,r shops, artd.a geite-r7
—Nearly every hous'elii Goshen, 1.,d.

has been visited by sickness this fill. al expression of deep grief was risible- on
:

—Galveston has on''elihibition a cotton every flu'''. • v
stalk containing over 300 large bolls.General fRe had been almost ,eutirol

unconscious since Monday night last, and
—Firegilt bronze :far&Woman& 'are I expired very pmeccoly. amt,thieth. at 9,30

the latest material forTtiftcy articles. - on Wednesday morning. lie was-,tirsk ta- .
—Five thousand chestnut trees have ken sick on September ,26,-niltile just

recently been imported into CaltfOrnia
;...

about to sitdown to tea, when bread:Jen-.
from Japan. ly sank in his chair insensible- He soon

—Pore milk is obtainable "at a price" recovered, and in the course of the ..next

in Madison, Ind., becauset-of the scarity I ten days steadily improved, until it was
ofwater.hopedhe was oat. ofdanger. but on Men-

-The last ukase of fashion declares 1 day evening last he became-suddenly and

the chignon in all its, forms banished I rapidly worse, and continued to sink un-

from her dominions. ..-: • ..
~. 1 til Wtilitestlay morning... Raring theta',

11y part of his sickness he slept much. !laid—A young lady of Wier, was married
on the -6th of Septembehand died on the ' spoke but little, but. was. rational when

awake, and always recognized those, who
6th ofOctober. • - .- --.----

•- • • •-•- , • approached'him. . .
—A farmer in Stoekluidge, Wis; has At times his mind. seemed:for . a little

commenced to thresh hie second crop of while to wander. and on several occasions.

1:411--qs "nlgm-",•4'l"‘'.' "1m." 1"...1 his t(;tit' to he struck. and tit another
he sett for.ed in-dispensable to the Wardrobe of the - tinge desired that -Hill should

swell of the period. ' ' 1 lie suffer-ad but little pain during his
—ln -,)Vashington every shrewd cab : whole sickness and dieil without.a strug.

driver (levities all well-dressed people into I ,gle. Ile will be buried on Saturday, )c-

-generals and Senators. ' 1 t.ther 15. at .12 o'clock.. The, place select-
-11e.,,§an Francisco police furce4 co I ell tor ids interment is a :vault • beneath

sisti oronc chief; four captainsfly!: de- : the College Chapel, which stands .in the,

tectives and brie hundred patrolmen. midst of the college grounds.:. - : - J.,.

—ln Scot land 561 pluees of worship of i This Was the first building lie had erect-

all-denominations have services in whole fed after his removal to Lexingtomhaving
or in part. in the Gallic innguage- declared that it w as proper that the first.

thin,' his college did should be tothedicate
!,--The London Lahol, the highest 1 a hoitse to the see ice of -religion,, and

medical.autbority inEligind, all 11,41'1c-es.; here n. ~

e win appropriately rest, surround
that it thoroughly believe.in tobacco. led b . (1. 1y trite monuments o bas ate -years-

-Over . 500,000—smail- trees- mostly '1 hisct-,tmains sentinelled bythe: mountains
mountain cotton wopds, ,la/We been set our ofthat Virginia uponwhielt he hascons
in Denver; Cat, witlibt4the pact three i fired such inirx.rishable fame., . ~ • 1.. - !'L

years. I The corpse was removed to-day . fritm

—A Java grandee is coming to this his residence to the chapel, where it will
conntry with eighty-one children, and de- lie in state until noun • until Sot urchty.
sires to secureboard lresume quiet farm-!" next. ! : ~. I ITo-day the Faculty of the- Virginia,

Military Institute and of Washiligtutt,
College. anti the students-of. Washiugtme
College li eld: meetings and, passed .. apprp..

i, priate resolutions of condolence and. re-
spect to the memory (...fGeneral Leet who
asserted at the surrender at '.Appomattox)

' Court liaise that "honor and. %Simne,!
should be equal to human calamity." '

mr).1."..r

ly. •
-

1:100 habit,simfe been ,received
at, 'New York,
46 its foundation, Atat pito .a; year
since.

A (*amide prisoner at. the Allen county
(Ind.) Jailliaspersistently refused to eith-
er talk or eat for nearlY two. weeks. :

—Men don't commit suicide in Mem-
phis. 'When tired of life they go out and
insult some one, and are at once shot
dead.

The War.
. „ •

--Tile Palace of St, Cloud . 11a§, bee
—The "useless" people who are tx-pell- I shelled and burned.

ed from Paris are not exactly angry' with ', —Thu bombardment .of ,Soissous has,
the authorities, they are only "put, out," commenced. , . ..,,,

that's all: ci 1 .I. eons is ,well prepared for yesistanpci
—St. Paul, Minn., folks are patient. i against the enemy,! , ,

They content themselves with the pros- The Prussian soldiery continue ,to. ,Itliy,
pect of haring a pnblitcpark in thti' men- onerouseuntribuP°n& ul-witi rti:elien- eiti-,

tieth century., zens. • , ~ ~
....,ir, „i„,

to • '•' ' ' Garibaldi has arrived 4,Xarseilies, „on,,A man was recently pourdered in New k, a twpax.i. nieme4c is-aiee,e:speen.
Orleans in presence of his wife, who .ur as 11 • BY, • • ''''

so hcirrorstncken that site failed'to,' make red in that city. .
Each cancan of France bas, been, re,

an outcry. ,soldierS
—There are about half a million Nor- or national , defense- . . ,

wegiilnS, Swedes and Danes in' this, coon - The losses sutsustainedip, the tiv0,,4,140'
" , , . .:

trY,, to the proportion respectively oft• action before Orleans were:net Au scv,ece
twelve, seven and one: - I as was at first reptirted.

. .

—A wedding was recently postPeued I No military comtnanl,hos been offered
in Norfolk, Va., because the young lady'sk • to the Count de Palilioti hy the .goiiera-
beautiful face.was slightly disfigured" by men t, as has been report! d.
mosquito bites. 1 As the departraelits„ o • tint ,old. Troy-

-of N, -god-- it out Inv • ,the—lt is said that the cotton crop in sev- ince efNormantlyare wit out monciy,,
eral districts of Georgia has been tJerious. . authorities arc issuing puper,. . o,
ly damaged by rust, particalarlyi where' The Prussians have born (sadly • defeat-I l ed bt•fore ,P;lria. ,They we eelirk.P o-44 ttlguano I:l l:hl7 €l,: anhsttlioo.o .s.istio,,, of im less I abatalon their position,and rctrut. ~, , ••„i
than seven tons of silver and one !ton of 'the recent successes .ilf the, Pretty:lt,
gold, passed through 'Omaha last week, have caused grett i9'114" 1-341 t -S ,Pri".aisil
en route to the East.' s among the..peope, of tinor,coBmatty., . ,

—From a certain hilltop in the south- f; rier. igniiiimi,,,,r hen—eiws ti ...ertfr 6.7,..% sia -odfps'i °,,%bomih',,v4 '
ern part of Tazewell. county, 111., where' 8":ani; , j....t 1'u9t.0 " 7, nr ', 74. '7170:1,,,,,,- ;-trie-0'f1.T., -,-,
the vison ertendsfor twenty miles, notha part of France
Mg can be Breen but torn. • The.Papal' zonaves that pactacipated in,,

. . , •-A Presltyterien,Chinaman lately had the recent engagement befuyeu,O,rleaus,
his daughter baptised by a name. which, have lien complimented, bi,th'e..C4lll4 ik
'tflillViatell.. wieans.:'"Y"on-ought...to-bare- Choraboid.
beiji7a7boy,:litimpulx ; .„, , , ,Epinal, amity of about 16,09,Q( penplc.,

'vfatertilt enlin„itad receritly ale- in * TlePaxtment af 411ZWgee,,pn the,
tinicM•pf elderly ladies, ht which the: ttni- riveildoselle wits entettfl 'by, the ,PAtt,

Maneon 'Thursdo" aftettioetb,. ,re dages of eleven amounted to eight bun- Oarnbeita, has issued anotlipracluinp,-
dred and forty-4313(11*m . , ,bon expreming his great., ptn3factitnl,, at,

—lllinois seems to tie:progressing back: the fa'vOrable'resiilts of the7, sima,g,FrAc9ko
ward; This year.the assessed value of the the 12th instant befuraaris.

'1

pr,operty in the ,5tate;101478•940.1130. In 1 .The morak,of the French soldiers •1869 it was $489,946,5'27. cellent. , ' 'Vhey, are, drillingpirinstanfliA,
—Fans in Rissia leather and' violet ' The wcidffe"...43utis Or the trop 8 ktporriv 7,

wood, with large painted,manneram, are mg ne,tllo.. rrussian„einipoq , rpri Algt,:tr „,
,otnenst thelatest ttertltiea The, latter dare: has been' intiPHO'll'..kliT9PPß,1mentionedilmiiithelitiffitk,nd p erfama,a4nt khe ,Frenhri.tnnip leNc4 ,A,ort „,

lattaehod to the hunt. ~
respoident Orthe-T4indoti 'gterti.ilaielywn

w 4 ES

2. .2.2 .2. B :1°1.31

. -r.t -*1)

Mll' 113 198 122 198 125 408.3X1 ere
-54 22 55 33 51”1130 .:4)55 14-t-

-156 179 150 181 153 181 157 178
198 78' — 169 71r 169 78- 108 --78
1.0 II 150 71 kip. 1/1 el•vtis,cptil 9dl'

13 53 6 57 5 (10 6 60
lid ',ln/ 108 113 111 1.10,,„110,„

20 21 20 21 20 '2l

93 1 I. 96 101 95 102 95 102 .,93 so .uo4- - 78' ••I , •-dR• ••••• ". 1-

, •• 5 ,405 -88.— • ,• •
87 185 45 185 „..,15....,,X1}5 1, ,

143. •,•1.5. -143 a79
3

143 .1.04 1„ .., it •,
64 , •7. ..7*l6t
1. 19 ,

1, 11663 43 118 43 118 43
14:1 149 132 142 Aviort 1.183-

80 • •-ao- titt
443 • , 144 711 .751 78

9:4 59 93 59 we""''' no- " ",a9""'
RI , 199 1.(6

163 128 111 125 161 135 101 125
129 4 29 4 29 4 29
76 101/, .78 101 70 lOr''" 7d'"loA
49. 11111, •47 tos 49 1...,-,1118111 'tow

271 , 279 70 266 '

166 1.50 103 152 164 13;., A•G:1 , 1152.
*l-A • t•.. 5 rA) 06 60 116 no 66
1014 89 102 40 103 40 101 40

..148 67 148 67 147 67 Z4B. r ,
47 111 42 110 43 ' . ~115.

183 . 142,.. 200 151 194 Ist 151
-ff; 161 79 lag- r• •hr,

74 40 -74 40 74.' - 744, • *l6

2766 3643 rirtd 36015,' ' ll it

.15rThert
1

was no Democratic nominee fur extra Law Judge. D. $. Buivjer MCCIPCI 5346e64 111" 1PSteit

and Id in lontroee, for that.offire. .r••: 1,4; ,

lie is in Metz,lbtidu ilittemeumirnurrii iqaddr

1.4it,. news fq4o .Metz,ti.4.llot, Lipentery,e
scurvy, •, other.
iv, re pi-evident in the city. All able-hod-

f.; citizens have been cotripe)letr l to serve
in the defenceVtttiV city.

BA LLOu'eMAicgrit 'Pon —NovE.ll.llp.
We tta%e iti&Vilit ille"YrrA'etiNictr'titiiii-

her of Ballon's Nagazine, and have read

it with intertist'ars' ti.€ lttlsti-ifs"d'o.'ky'l
month Unit Balinh'isitoEntYkt r̀ '-fi'YIA..4 tl.eii
hestiviteietv itf.conti,toAsr- 'ant '11.6'0214e';
in the mittirtrytt'tlia.tftiiin:cei'iire•hhilOs i
well written. 14 tit.a ,00,ri!,6 8 Uell SO • only i
true-hearted sp'irke,itu write, uttd,alf or•
reading ite7loidtiiii ind:Urtfte'liest 44104 j
There are ttitYpag:•s, 3,13 prit,i, r ith, ii- 1histroi.all'llo§.l,iiii fill 'rii .r . 1116 small
sum of 15,.neutai $4451/ per- your, .. Great/
imprinetto4g4fAre, itc'llaispi ititr•the, cum-
leg year. Aill, peri4itad.4epots sett 8a1.,'
ht's- .1:1361M4L-4,'L%lbot, .I 1 Cougres
street, Boston, are the publishers. . .

—The foreitt tte.e'S• 'tire 'dSitt,4; ' ill A
some parts orVlrginirt; - and' the' fArmers
have to difg,tott..rodts-by the.tiere..l'ittst—as
dentists dtg otttr,avitcts by.the, root. .. ;I

—The generaltelection in ,Arimnsast.oc-
curs oil Tuesday, the •tith of November.l
Three Cottgret ,smett will be ctomen.. and
State repredeu tative.6 amilSenaturs.

—A notheettiMnritiis'iMiti fit be made
Gt hvefof4)ilatrtot Tl%lassutktO deit.,3.,:‘itlfhia
the troll gut. isdfit It' itity'ab:tiYd6'itttl.

—A tay. $6411)4141i4.44, was nuarit
burned to tkzith ill I).itibitry, the oth-
er of tt keroitme
lamp she eneounter,ol 11l tier peranitHila-
tiolls.

—A eineFirtrati'irdeit?ift,liiii.ing ttottitit li
in ord ; :) ry 5,)01.419.).; pikt, qdtgr is
nt be r Fs4rse;3liitlldo.u.), trted
for four inttritprs

I 111rf ford; ' Mid 'if ft4ibit-
lisita‘i4mi....4.46.4ffiectionTe—ffilillia.---4417
boss than I welvAikrarlitittlings to o ok p'nee
there last week, three of them occilenng i
on a singt; 1-il tick., ~, ,

__ t

—An exchange think 4 the South
shouldtainialiiii 'Oleo lion4olens,t 4f todrna-
wilt& -Let them drub the "field of the
cloth ofgohl.- loin corn tlaeiriatetiriontol
the cottiot field ;

1,, ~,..,.~.
..

—The only goambling.lioais:, st •Wor-,
ce:jyr , :iti!ts,i,,, With. cilvi,t.l.3- bro4n.,tipliaml. 1the proprietor ani.l tiv., of his tiNlCS:taliell.to the pollee gtiffloit '''-• '' ' '

..

'."--At"Rix tite. litiVil salt, on ' Thuisdaiv
hist, while a clothing' rhbi'ellimit' mon nd
lltimoStilitta;• wa.s ,I turpikkir igl goods .;,ictth
his clerk, )lax Norm iLidutthle • barrelled-
gun, haliging overheakk fell tp,,, the floor
anll bothtniritds'weie driet!n•rAceit...iiiit4to:

1 ty killing both men..
1. Ll'Ai o.ottiiiibo, Viiitiith4l,on' War-da±lMira: eineluefi'd had a .- diVecitify
,two week 4 since, met in .the tuyn anl&A.

1 alittiil §tlttliWg,'liin'i frkV,htf "lii'. trey
rt,.mit iru tit Otre di'‘thrim: tds 'kll Ieil, tiv b • oil, Iwere moteial Italia t‘Vo d'Aiiitertilliklyiivoinid%:: I

ed.
:,--The heirs of "Annekol.lanii°,:wtiirem-

-Idtbrioatmgot .4*(ar.t.l,*.ittrit,,atio,-' Ifuieil;
Olgs of New York, on Monday .1'1'0(414411V
allfr„regneswaitltigitlw,M4 tadv:o witt(ov-
11r ki ,Y,93'''cl.cllki.l-te'13 :91 1,1) beyndwAitAeil,t9
pen ute, i.i.pFi.ryr,,,t.n4,lnan,..etbilgtagniiist,,
'Frinity,Clitireli might be fweilitaked,..The
Ste'reitio' mild/ lie wouict.thknttlik&

lllf'titian,
. i , 11 •:..into consideratibitl..'" " • ;f ' • ,

--,-,

', '''i ,tOL-"Y'rY cOuVrtrfit! -. 1 " '
•

Auburn - G. L. Swisher. ,
",kirtirittL•JEl A.'pittdivin:' '""`', " ' -

A(lobidifd--riliitrick•Wii.)Wh'.' '' 'i ' 1'

Bridgewater -111-.8.' Se-Mb: 'ik' '' ''''' '
~,BrO.Aktik!--1 2..L.-lathrup.i...,! • ,1 i' -

tliitiltri.L.-44: 04 DETlcer.. .-',.. i a •.-i, Aipeoitut,r-111. J.',G01den,.;,.,, ~ , .1 ,-.1.

Dimocke. C. Mills.
~,

Dundatff b,,iri C. Olrostsa, „i . _

'd'' unr6l'Late'-';24:' 'oltrs• '

''llrietilMile-L4fa e 4 Mi.rcid.--'' 1'

Gibson:li9a,m'Sl'illiti,n. ' '
''

I' Gheat .Itomt,hz:Tro.,-‘ ,.A4 131Whielligl
filGiti.lo.Btind Ejci...ll'. •th Hayes. L - ~. ~-/:,

Hurriak--.Ev-R3.l3aineg ••

~, i, ,, -i, .1.

' Harmony—H. Hobart.

~,,.,...„.,,),,i,_~,,,,,,„ 8 .„.i.

tp~888.,q4911-7:llii 49 ,11tP1."Y1. ~.; ~. ,!., •1 ~1 IffAcs°9;7l- :.) r quitml, :13,;;,:i ..'r
i•L P(31.-7'Y .v;inug:Plku,fY,„ ~, .1, . ~,,tarot-tiin. Stanton.„, A ' .

Liberty—Richard Bailey.
•.1! bit U 11lead6wii11081‘013bwi, Jr

- 1 iirdiddimititi4-061,testiiitio .-tt• -
.•

' 4-4,tofitiotto4). litiore..l. it 1..1,'• .'

,L,31 lfeettill'otti itc-LEifini:Aldrictih '''' C'

litkitligliord 14ra.,-IVnt.: Hayden'
' ..] .04ktiml-tdri*ovaPL-,,:: f .-.

-.7..-• -

~ .I ,ALO-rtici '.'! ' •=iI4,II4APC ~ :-,,- .., t

Armilify,o4 . t IPririctiEr 1,:..

' ~,itrintlitatilitta.' itinYrign,a 4 ).,

.)) I liSc4eitlig"ViimPtla A: i1v94).,. i-, j•
'l, 4491F8-rsNWWleligg.':•l' f)7. qa4l7.
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—Twenty-two persons are employed to
attend to ten patients at the United
States Naval iloiliirtillirebelsea, Mass.,

gn. tied/ by Three naval officers,
atlnloal salars are 84000, 44000

aatt.412.4"
Iffnifle seekjillo rival certain of

her companions in t e Union in the mat.
ter of divorces. We read that an anneal.

Orreleakelfriiiii-themat-
rinionit 4 banflu-1.s-Alayetipeen ganteoltin that

falt*D-YYv-1:"
..5W4-Fite.waritr--Enytmeirreendinrthet

pricel of glulNe,s, np.„ AlF,7stndre, one.of ..- '
the largemeithilittflietiti4o Intim:country,
has-stoppe,d.abituuents.in -cansequence.of- .... • .
his entt int, factory being, besieged in Ps.
ri A. G-11:44ifiti4.teelimpl ished iiiiiiii :for :. •” : .

I IlTi!,:.,,Sltiltei.,`:wher tittiefplt, his giree, wont" ~ ,Atexaticire'' upon the gloves. , lieowns ..n•litita' iii Kris 'filiT a winter reildinie;'' •
and pesse,ssq LaOrtinge, with its 60-bed= ,' ! .ritomf,lllll4KaiiisprjandSnintiini AS' .
the former home "of -Littli•petee. • ifie'hos-
tltaltoo.-OPaiM'niiiilhette iiipotfaii.o . .1 itildingsV, --Idto-ittinufacttires- his—own
champagne claret and brandy, each of a .

ifine filifilßl„4
..

CISIC! TO ~,

1 ci —The.report.of.the Dairymen's "-Assn-
, t ation states that in 1868 thee' trete in

he frnited,Spilig,llo.2 eim'Aractories, or
which 608rawere intltiew York, 72 in Ohio,

' 26 in"Illittois,_2s in .Vermont, and 8 in-'
! Wilseensiity-;" §ipee 1868. a • large iticreatic
in the immher • 'hi reportedr -anti -it-it.--,....,

li thought that, , 2go, Jitctories, , bare .been
started in thieState'alone duringthe past,,

'•ye4 .l% 87titie',lB6Eli gisccaislit has iiieresii7" ~

ed her number. to 62. Under the factory .
system the cheese ptoduct of the country
has risen finifnslos.ooo,ooo ,-pounds in

1869,t0 19'000,000 in 1868, Olin in ,the
latter year:tlnit demand exceeded tlic:-etiii-
ply about 72,000,000 pounds. •-In-1869- .
the entiredilqfproiluet .ef-the United' •
B,t'!fti.,i..n.'yrillted at .eglOty,ooo,oo.' -es-L•t
reeding ihe NaiCat crop;sornefis's,llllo:ooo,,
and lea% int; the cotton crop' nearly $lOO,-
000,000 hehin4...,..'irr:; c) 'rr't.,.

'TheSiii.th kfteiitina outrages.

rt T.F: IG C., October 10.-Tlie
s. ,cI 64,yf n t Jodiejul pistrict
refits, 11 arend'it bill •ht indiettpept
tore the lii-und'.7m.'yagitt ti se' thd:.o
'Kitid.Cn•,arrenteil

by, order of Oliverniir .ffqltiext, end
tftwil. over, by Chief-Justice Pkirson to •
IlittiWrf the charge of implication in the
murder of State Senator Stephen& The
Subeitor tiabl.titut.t.lut Of itlence imas•-in-
sutticwth,f to find a bill.

1 ~,,pccut Itca.
jlrGcuttngNArdtd 7.Fe'ear tar youngII mop

the del ‘gblll , O. heitteOtnti the propriety or inepttpriet.
gRatkr7LEVRAVAIMAi4::!;„!IAIZ7I7
et-th ,lAttptloperki ..I)443npoOlONV RI) AFEILN. LIMN

PhtLtdelettla. H3.
. .

VrElloombbliarg 'Slut* • cirmitil Sebool.
and Lrranany cypixticum,lituructz* -.- Tb184.111,14,
or thi! P Stit trilby itterle trererrthereto irr their Ind

rirrialliai alkAlat varlithily liner the health, Alen-
tient and morels uI the etudonb..

Apply for Catalo-ug.t., LIENEFY.. CA.RVER, A. X..
Sept; 2S—ly • - Principa.•

cmrA,• Torpid -iiystrm,-.Fsonestimes, witholt

any swop-table cause. the physical strength and animal
give any. nod a stnnage torporfalls alike on the body and
Intel eon . Therofirlittleorso' peke ,porhaPa. bat the

natural ligrtr sad otastleity of the nervous and innnedins-,
systetdand an Indtierenetite
the pleasure .Orlife. andeven of its grave rosponslbtlities,

es. /..C® orlPtrisest lowest in both irtileh
characterizes eve italPhiitailccill W.d-,o7l!ien

. • . -

This stale &reenlist collapse Is often the premonitory
Arymtaas of some setione_roataty, _it India:nes nutters-
takably that the AA*ester ire Inn:tatting and needs •

stiennlanti . 'lornetiessee the effete of s Yew dos* of
Alnere. la woriderridly. ladl:fadThu great lank.. wakes op the spat= Wei W:4lltem*

The seeretionsand the circulation roaelve • new itops•
tee. The mLizcA AviryFirncoyer their clatticity under
the opennlon• *tribe irpikettla.iit. t 1 to alekined arrest*
ofs'mn.le:Witisinnuorst Inthe process of rOntring.• TAW-
nrui andderiiiity sre.repl ned hyenen„7"and rigor. the
egtrite tine, and 11n,thee mimosa neemed a &max while •
the .M.. 13 of depression lasted' becomes once :snow Ise
.le.ante. That •tich a radical change should beproduce&
by a remedy entirely devoid of the powerftil allanakts .
and minerals ro extensively used to modern practice.
amY wee Inca-4114E1Sithooeitinetiftithett filth on the
ruedlc nal entofnoir, puirlaw. liFit : I(thea9 'testa,
tillt.h.tethe Ant tes tsf ,eqqa tee itte*e whohal/jettedthethrrecliee • alterative Yirlufanf Utter. statethe eirchinittnices de,iteribAd, th§l_vrtil,llndchiialateittl
tobe t rrier•iOir t.

NEW YOT!CKiPi!Opy.t:Fft-I!4.nhicirs..

Coricaixl weekly- by WiMain ibadadoo., 231
• • /Fulton St., New York. •

• enllng• Oct. 15, 11r#1
flutter, pail ...,7 ,......„-t ....!..,.„.... 404245
Chem;tlft . ~pe!•,11)....„.,„ . , ..:::, 1643(637 '‘ Ja:'" factory
Egg. per dnz . 00Q1211
Flour, per bacirel.,...,-.,....... 0..,.. 42, i: <11..7306.45
Corn meal, 11:10lbs- -

Wlimit, 'Pnr liti.ll4el
Rye ' .

......... :.. 4 ...% 95(0 118
Oats 510155•
Corn ~ 00020—R-1-=..7. ''.7 7 -.7'717 -

—t,ll°PB' ea or.i.? ; u _., . „, ~ 111 4Beet 'fi Jsettb. . " -WIS11.9g9.,, • •-' ,

.:.—.... i,_ 3CIO@ 60
Tallnyo----; 0.4211

'ESTATE NOTIC'Et3

t ITDITORY:4:I4OI.Ie,E.TI .
ACV Thetflideridgeed, an andlter ipptileted..*fhatetatitifelentritiaetrAkettof sesqhehattnia toned, In Mae
tribute _the laud In the hands of the 'USE
trielug from the oak pi real rebate of John Pllngerald,

atterStouthstipl:lamtaiStasppele.tnntjtetAteihillett
In Mandate, On SaitSrthiy, Ne9.141;18* at one olehank

. . D. W. SEARLE. AztAlfat,
Occ. 'l9, "18TO.

A 139311iitiq*$—TI.CE •
•

• obrlgdtpird an trniflor.' sppennfed' ibe 01,
phan'e Cdart •ur tivqntlionhif county; to ill indbute
ihv Mail lh 410. :baud. nt A. %Vellum; eteentofOf

Parign. decesood. will attend to the duties of
his appoint:milt 0, hi. omre in Montrope no Taro-
-4.v, N-v. 1,MG 4031-ollitie 91m: a• ,Inhtdrtinie ano

intercatedtitnnolltled to*MOO.r. A. CAtin. Auditor..tdtibitrcsOlYet; 4;' 1 0.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. .
The andcrtlpogd.np, aof Itor., r pr9lntFd,IT the

Court of Alfti.Or Taeafof-BfrOnehatuno eoeuty to
OhNtsitnate.Abo Mole inAlto booths 4M•Wot 1%.4.1411114SharlffenflitnTona .thoShorlfri ,sam ,of f bcpaso

Ei..P.rsso/,14...,1y soon. Wm ,aisgmt to the !duties or
. ,µlpolnOtant eh' office lo,ifoptcoes, on, ,Ifea•
• the 2411fda) of Oct. Inint et one i'doclt. I. M..

which tone all persons Intoreated aro -nettled to
-

attend.
' . '''' ." ') ''

::YW'it '' ' ' ' WSH, Auditor.1 MoutrelderA: d1...1610:, , ..-
.*- , ,^ :- ‘,2- . '7 , 'r ..4')

VSTATH: OF THOMAS —KEOGH .
late ofAuburn township, Pn..deeensed.

Letters of administration upon the neti4 Oribs:Abor*
notice decedent having been granted to the ring•ll. l,
notice la given toall pomp, indebted (9 • rasi•soa.
01, 14.4•Metliatepaytnent. audition°birthiieTwothe stimititt,preAccit them ant" magmatic& . Ibtigg, ~.

'inenAKl,',ctocr.sawfwa
....141§4A,4140:*. . isto. t. ..

ams.tdr
— ,:„ ...,,,;.,,,.,

,„.5(1 2.' !„i.; ITAT
late of' idaletown township, iteiwile`nO;siewAr

oPonAbeestateof theabova
named decedent hasten been wended Up .01
bd.atlpersonalndebtedto.saldestateara kirkert_.
lied to make Immediate payment, sn4 those etas
'claims agates i the same to eatpkit telymierroll
Gated rossettlement. HONORqMO' Awe%)
' 17;:r7iTole.

If


